I'm having a

“Cleaning-Out-the-Vault” sale!
Oct. 27, 2012 Update: If you couldn't make it
today, you can still see things during regular
Studio hours (Thursday–Friday–Saturday).

I still have some treasures I discovered in the vault
and the workspace out back. Items for sale include:
• Paintings
• Small antiques
• Pillows
• Art studio equipment
• Plastics
• Objects of great potential
So much to sell we had to put some of it
outside on cleanup day! (Thanks, Betsy and John!)
Emptying out the patio – and the pink
workspace – you can even see the (painted-on)
“cobblestones” now! I have a kiln to sell, a slab
roller, a slumping oven... at the end of the month
most of the watercolors will go to shows in several
different cities, so stop in soon for the best selection!

The Left Bank Studio

125 Main St•PO Box 121•Gilbert IA 50105
Phone (515) 233-1405
www.theleftbankstudio.com
jomyerswalker@gmail.com
More photos on page 2
Coming up November 3, 2012: (note updated time!)

Exhibit of new artwork from the latest Studio classes
Meet the artists and view their sketchbooks and watercolor exercises
at a special display on Saturday, November 3, from 10 a.m.–noon
at The Left Bank Studio. Pictured: Drawing and Composition class
members learning composition, value, and texture techniques (using
pencil) which they can later use in watercolor painting.

New
classes
start
Nov. 15!

Cleaning out the vault (cont.)
Simplifying the “bank” will help people visualize
what the building could be for them. Once things are
cleared out, I'll bring in the painted furniture – stools,
chairs, tables, piano bar – to suggest how the space
can be used (possibly a new business to complement
JB Knacker?).

This wild cabinet was made to be a TV stand,
with cupboard underneath and a shelf for the
VCR. Decorated with a genuine Gilbert tiger!

A plethora of artifacts from
30+ years of being an artist

The wonderful curved, solid wood legs on this
desk inspired my painting of the young girl
reading. Has one drawer and shelf below.
Would make a great computer table!
The Left Bank Studio
Jo Myers-Walker
125 Main St • PO Box 121
Gilbert IA 50105
Phone (515) 233-1405

When repurposing a piano,
you need to follow the curves!
Wine bar/kitchen table with foldaway tabletop (piano lid) and
three drawers underneath

www.theleftbankstudio.com
jomyerswalker@gmail.com
Thurs. & Fri.: 1 pm–5 pm
Saturday: 10 am–3 pm

